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. THE MORMON MUSS
Herald Special Report from

Salt Lake.

"THE THREATENED CONFLICT AVERTED

Irighain's Lieutenant General Eats His Bis
Words and Backs Down.

Uncle Sam's Muskets Too Much for
the Mormon Thnnderers.

I.ET US HAVE PEACE!

Salt Lake, July 4, 1871.

Up to the moment of sending this despatch
there has been no serious disturbance in the

city, and the prospects are that nothing will
oconr. Wo escaped a serious conflict by a

hair's breadth. Mr. Wells, Third President of

,the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints and Mayor of the city, and so-called
(Lieutenant General of the Nauvoo Legion,
ordered out his troops in contravention of the
.terms of Acting Governor Black's order. In

11 his actions ho exhibited a rebellious spirit,
.assumed high airs snd talked about being
<ready to be arrested. The situation was critical.

At sundown yesterday the Mormons
mere determined to parade in spite of the

proclamation, and the United States officials
were equally as determined to enfor ce the
Jaws. Acting Governor Black called upon
Colonel De Trobriand, commanding Camp
IP'mglas, to send to the city three companios
iof infantry, one of caralry and a company of

mrtillery, and there was every reason to expect
bloodshed if the Mormons did not back down,
partial law was to have been proclaimed if
Ilie civil authorities could not enforce tho
fjovemor'a order, and the troops were preparedfor service. Last evening a committee,
jCnnsisting of Colonel De Trobriatid, Lieutenant
«T!nlnnpl Morrow, nf tha Thiri.m>nth infanl.rv

jMajor Hampstead, United States Attorncj,
*nd Colonel Patrick, United States Marshal,
^called in an informal way on Major (or
Jjiontenant General) Wells, and representedto him that be was acting in violationof the laws, and that bloodshed
vronld ensue if his Illegal orders were carried

oat, as the United States troops would entirely
JBispeno any unlawful parade of armed militiamen.

The Mayor carried a stiff upper lip for
pome time, and even had the audacity to suggestthai the Governor's proclamation should
l>o withdrawn.. The Committee promptly
remarked that they did not come from the

governor; that they were acting in the interest t

(Of peace, and that the Acting Governor hail

planted himself upon tho proclamation, which
raa not at all likely to be changed or recalled.

THIS MORMONS BACK DOWN.

Mr. Wells then began to talk billions,
jpeneral Morrow told him that the life of one

Jnan would not justify him in carrying out his

jOrders just to show his independence. Wells
remarked that he thought the United Slates
official* were playing a game of bluff, at whioh
United Statos Attorney Hempstead called him

tto Account and assured him that nothing was

plore earnest than the determination of the

^government to execute the laws, and that the

<£ourt.<i, not a street conflict, were to settle tbc

^natter of the legality of the order, tolling: him
ithat legal orders must be obeyed.

A MORMON CONFERENCE.

After a long conversation, in wliich Colonel

jTrobriand told the Lieutenant General that

)tf there was a parade the consequence should
be on his head, to which was added rigoronsiy
remarks of all the Other member.} of the Comtnittee,Mr. Wells finally concluded to call
* special meeting of the City Council and the

leaders of the Mormon Church, who are the

power behind the throno, to take into considerationthe whole matter. The conference
broke np with the clear understanding that if

^be Nauvoo Legion, or the militia, as it is called,
J|rare out lo-day they would be arrested or dispersed

by powder and ball. It seems the

Sformon Council met, for early this morning
$}olonel Detrobriand was officially informed

to Mayor Weils that the orders calling out the

lioilUla were countermanded.
UNITED STATES TROOPS IN TUB OITT.

Notwithstanding this De Trobriand, in obedience
to the call of acting Governor Black,

ft «inarched into the city at eight o'clock this

jftiorning with three companies of the Thirteenthinfantry and Major Gordon's company
jof the Second cavalry, headed by the full regimental

band. The movement of the troops
|iad a quieting effect on the militia officials,
.Who at once took measure* to prevent the

pilitia from appearing armed. Those who
Anulif limit n(f iimf.-irma unil nnnf> krAll in

Civilian attire. The s reets were noon cleared

fit armed Nauroo men, wiio flourished very extensivelyin the early hours of the inorain<r.

Jhose who had come in from the country and
* fconld not throw off their uniforms worn distributed

in the procession so they did not show.

P« Trobriund's troops were drawn up a block

Away from Main street and kept close in hand,
but the Nativoo lientenant general bad come

r %o terms, and there wat no necessity
Hi for their presence after the prooessiou

Vrss disbanded, when the troops marched

]^ck to Camp Donglas. In addition to the

Military the United States Marshal had sworn

NEW YOB
In a large number of deputies, and there were

two or three thousand miners ready to sustain
the authorities.

THE EFFECT OF A FIGHT.

If a fight had occurred it would hare beeu

bloody, but disastrous to the Church. A significantfact connected with the affair was the
absence of Brigham Young, although he was

officially announced as President of the day in

the Mormon celebration. He Is never prominenton the field of battle. His lieutenants
hare all the credit of backing down, while

Brigham doubtless started the game.
TOE MORMON AND GENTILE PROCESSIONS.

The Mormon and Gentile processions to-day
were the finest erer seen in the Territory.
The former was rery large, being swelled by
people from on*lying settlements ordered in

for the occasion. The display of advertising
and decoration wagons, illustrating trade,
commerce and the mines, was splendid, the
mines and miners being shown In force. The
Thirteenth Infantry band led the liberal
column. The streets were thronged and good
order generally prevailed, though the militia
felt humiliated, and the entire body of Saints
were greatly displeased at the turn of affairs.
WIIAT A MORMON EDITOR ORATOR THINKS.

The Mormons celebrated at the Tabernacle,
where Cannon, the orator editor of the Church
organ, the News, was bitter on the federal
officials, whose day, he said, would soon come.

There was a great crowd there.
CELEBRATION BT THE APOSTATEtt.

At the Liberal Institute, founded by the
Godbeltes or apostates, there were exercises

consisting of an oration by General Maxwell,
a poem by Nat Stein, of Corinne j speeches
by Messrs. Lyman Hempstead, Godbe, Toohy,
Colonel Joslyn and Harrison, and music by
the military band and the choir. Two thousand

people wore present. The enthusiasm
was intense.
THE FIRST FAIR VICTORY FOR TIIE GOVERNMENT.
The victorv to-dav was the first ever fairly

won in Utah. The supremacy of the United
States laws over the dccrees of the Mormon
Church was for tlie flrat timo fully vindicated.

Nothing short of a deadly conflict Induced
the Church leaders to surrender their arrogant

claims. Republicanism finally vanquished
theocracy. We have taken a "new

departure." To-night there are to be two displays
of fireworks, but there will be no trouble,

it is thought.

POETO RICO.

Election of Deputies to the Spanish Cortes.

TEtEGSAM TO THE HEW YOSX HERALD.
Porto Rico, Jane 30,1

Via tlavana July 6, 1871. f
The election of Deputies to the Spanish Cortes is

over. The conservative Spanish party elected Sanz,
the ex-Captain General of the Island. He was their
candidate at the capital. The radical party elected
fourteen members, In some districts by immense
majorities.

CENTRAL ASIA.

Yakoob Khan and the Ameer of Cabal Reconciled.Rowdyismat Bangalore.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Bombay, Jnly 5, 1871.

The reconciliation between the Ameer of Cabul
and Yakoob Rhau Is due to the Intercession of the
Viceroy of India.

two briti8h officers 8i10t.
A serious personal affray has occurred at Bangalore,in which two British omcers were shot.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Npot IJeHtrnntl UoTernor of British Columbia.Instructlonn of th« Fishery Cruisers.
Ottawa, July 5, 1871.

Hon. Mr. Tratch lias been appointed Lieutenant
Governor of British Columbia.
The Ttnira this morning, referring to Sir Edward

Thornton's letter, lately published, asserts positivelythat the Instructions given the officers commandingthe Dominion cruisers are in all respects
Hlmliar to those received last year.

Reduction of the N<iv«l Force ti Ilitliinx.
Halifax, N. 8.. July 6, 1871.

The nsval authorities here have received no Information of a reported reduction ol this station to a

commodoreship, but the opinion among the oitlcers
is that it is correct and will taKc etfect next spring.

WEATHT.R REP02T.
office op the chief SlfiNAL officer, i

Wasiiinuton, July 0.l A. M. j
St/ncval* for the rust Twenty-four Hourn.

The barometer has risen slightly since Tnesday
night on the Qulf coast and somewhat more so
from the Atlantic to the lower lakes. It Is now fallingnorth and west or Indiana. Tho temperaturehas risen slightly on the lakes
n.i MM>iia am! E»)itj>m SLAtna. I.lirht

wind* continue from the southwest and
the southeast on the Atlantic coast ana fresh southeasterlywinds from Iowa to New York. The
weather has cleared away In New England. but remainspartlaiiy cloudy on the coast. Local rains
are reported this evening In North Carolina, and
more extended rainy or threatening weather has
advanced.rroni the westward over Illinois and Wis*
connln.

probablHttex
It Is probable that the threatening weather, with

light rains and fresh southwesterly winds, will extendduring Thursday eastward to Lake Ontario.
Partially clondy weather and southerly winds will
probably prevail on the Atlantic coast. Disturbancesmerely local arc not oonsldered.

Weather *ynnp«r«.
Washington, July 5, 1871.

At half past ten A. M. on July 3, the day on which
the heavy rains passed over Chicago and the Northwest,the following probability was issued from the
office of the Chief signal onicer at Washington:.

It Is probable tnat ihe barometer will rise with
clear weuuier and westerly winds in the Middle and
Eastern Mates. Cloudy and ramu mather trtu
protxihiu adianre over Mlnaouri and W.tctmaln.
The accuracy of this report wao remarkably suntalliedbv the Bionn which that day prevailed

throughout ihe West and Northwest to the Missouri.
OBlTUAilY. *

The Rev. I>r. Neville.
The Kcv. l»r. Nevilio, rector of the St. Thorn a.Church,of Hamilton, Canada, died in that city on

Tuesday nl«ht. He w.i* u di.-tingulshed diviuo, and
well known In Ihe United Stales, havinR held appointmenu in the Episcopal Church in Netv Orieuus,
rhiiadelpiiia. Newark. N. J., and New York-

IK HERALD, THURSDAY,

ME X ICO.
Special Itcporls from the Herald's

Correspondent.

The Primary Elections Result in a

Triumph for Juarez.

LERDO COMPLETELY DEFEATED.

N* Disturbances in the
Capital.

THE BLACK VOMIT AT VERA CRUZ

Mexico. June 27, }
Via Matamoros, June 30, 1871. {

The primarj elections on the 25th wero

favorable to President Juurez in the city of

Mexico, Queretaro, Pachuca, Jalisco and Orizaba,
Toluca. In Guanajuato, Puebla and

Vora Cruz the result is probably divided betweenDiaz and Juarez. The revolutionists
are very disquieted. Lerdo has been completelydefeated. There was no disturbance
in auy of the above States. In this capital the
re-election ofJuarez Is almost unanimous. The

police and soldiers are very watchful, and all
noisy persons like Juan Palacios, General
Cosio Portores and others were arrested.

abrivatj of the spanish legation.

The Spanish Legation has arrived at the
capital.
tbi pardon of tampioo rerels asked.
The pardon of many Tampico rebels has

been asked for from the government.
black vomit at vera ob0z.

According to reports from Vera Cruz the
black vomit is still raging there.

toe elections in oampbaokk.
Joachim Barrando has been elected Governorof Gampeacbe.

tjte tampico fortifications to be levelled.
The government has ordered that tho fortificationsof Tampico shall be levelled. The deputationpermanente disapproves of the act of

the Governor in doposingthe ayuntamente.
fire at zacateoab.

There has been a serious fire in Zacatecas,
in which many lives were lost.

oonoeess to be called in july.

It Is probable the general Congress will be
called to meet in thiB capital on the 25th of
July. The Presidential election will be decidedin Congress.

election of congressmen.
« tnamknwa aF Pnnrvi>iiaa t a Irn1 IH7 ciri,nwuo lUi uituiuoin vi vvu^icon unau

place July 9.

SPAIN.

The Reported Disturbance! at Havana Contradicted.TheOecnpation of Borne in the
Cortei.Bitter Denunciation and Defenceof Victor Emmaunel.

TELEGRAM TO THE NE* YORK HEHAL3.
Mapkii>, July 4, 1871.

The Cortes continues the discussion of the Budget.
Ttie reports which have been circulated here as to

alleged disturbances at Havana arc now known to

t>e unfounded.
TUR TRHPORAL VOWRK OF THE POI'R.

During the uebates In the Cortes Settor Nocedal
took occasion to deuounce la bitter language King
Victor Emmanuel's occupation of Koine. SeAor
Olozaga. In reply, protested against the expression
of any opinion on the subject by the Cortes.

Waahingion Outdone.The Hpuaiih Cortes In
an ITprnnr.Tiie t arllnta Kirk Up a Kott.
a W..KU n..|r. lV« Dnmfiava.ranla* a

Colonel.* Duel (n View.
A letter from Madrid, In the Ccurri. r tie fkn/vnne,

says:.
The discission In the Congress of a proposition of

M. Nocedal, to the etlect that the Chamber should
congratulate the Holy Father 011 the occasion of the
twenty-tilth anniversary of ihe I'ontilicate, and Join
in the sympathetic manifestations of the world
toward the illustrious head of the Human faith, gave
rise to a regretab.e Incident. Arter having eulogized
Catholicism and indicated the services which It had
rcuUered the honorable gentleman made political
allusions In which lie accused the existing democraticgovernment of Mpain of Dot being as liberal
as the Church. The Mluister of the Interior too* up
the words and refused to Join in the proposal from
the moment a political question was mixed up with
it. lie accused the ultramontanes, wno now plead
in favor or the infailioility of the Pope, ol having
called His Holiness, when he wished to reconcile
the doctrines of the Church with the requirements
of modern civtlizatlau, a mitred i.obespierre. M.
Noreda replied that he had not spoken politics; that
he accepted all the decisions taken by the Popes,
and those who did not do so were not Catholics.Admiral Topetc wished the motion to be
divided Info two parts. M. Valera was unwilling
that in a country where the liberty of worship was
proclaimed a chamber should make a public professionor Catholicism, and advised to have the progosituuirejected. Admiral Topete's suggestion, on
elug put to the vote, was thrown out by 441 to 4^;

the Carlisle did not tako part in the proceeding.Count dc Caiigua-Arguelles demanded liiat
the encyclical letter of 1'itia IX. ti> the bishops
should be read. The President sanctioned that
step, but M. Marios opposed It, maintaining that no
documents could be read from tno tribune
unless they were parliamentary or of the
nature of petitions to the King. M. Olozagahaving supported the Minister, a great
tumult ensueJ. Count de Cangua-Arguelles and M.
Nunez de Arce exchanged some words which were
lost In Ike noise. The latter assumed an Irritating
altitude toward the rormer, who, lurlous, left his
seat and rushed toward bl* contradictor, whom he
seised by the arm. Borne of th Deeputiea then Interferedand probably prevented a scene of personal
violence. Marshal Serrano advanced toward the
benches of the Carlist minority vo re-establish calm
ann protect those members against the excitement
or the majority. Colonel Camlna. Aide-de-camp to
the Minister of War, seeing the Marshal surrAitmladntuliml in hla iiirt'.nr. hut wim

roughly repulsed by the Duke de la Torre.
A deputy, M. Navarro Rodrlgo, considering Unit a
stranger violated the sanctity of tho Chamber,
hi ruck the Colonel with a cane. Tne President
during all tins time wa< endeavoring 10 restore
order. He ordered Hie galleries to be cleared, aud
Anally put on hi* hat anrl left the chair. The republicanparty remained impassible spectators of the
scene. Aiierwards a secret sitting was held; mutual
explanations were given and reproduced at the put*
llc one held in the evening; the two members who
caused the disgraceful scandal declared themselves
sutistled. and stated that uo blows had passed. A
duel, however, is expected to result from the occurrence.lntheendtho proposal of M. Nocedal was
rejected by 03 to 87. The Carlists have addressed
their congratulations to the H»iy Father by telegraph,as have also some member* of the majority.

GERMANY.

The Kaiser is About to Visit the Czar.

TELEGRAM TO THE MEW YORK HidALU
ItKRLIN, July 6, 1871.

The Kmperor William will shortly go to Ems, to
mcnt tlie Czar Alexatidei, who Is still at that place.

BELGIUM.
(Gambling ni «pu to ton Prohibited.

BRCSSKta, July t, 1871.
The Senate luis adopt)d a ia'» prohibiting gain|bllng at Spa.

JULY 6, 1871-WITS SU1

FRANCE.
Tlie French Press on llie Result of

the Elections.

Victor Hugo Badly Beaten for
the Assembly.

Pallkao's Denial of Troclui's
Cliargen.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Paris, Jul/ ft, 1871.

The Journal <Um Dtbata says the election returns
are favorable to the Bordeaux programme. The vie-

success to the dlvislou of ttieir opponents, bat for
oraor and peace. Ttie republicans are, however,
Jubilant over their success.

THE StECLE ON TOE RESULT.
The Sieclr savs the Bonapartlst9 have been condemnedby tne results of the election, and the legitimistshave resumed the position of a small minority.

The antagonism between the cities and couutrv has
disappeared and cue true France appears.

A HOSTILE JOURNAL
The Gazette de France pronounces tho republican

triumph a real misfortune tor the country. Eucouraaedby their success the "Left" wlil Decome more

daring and more dangerous.
THE LIBERTE WANTS NO PARTISANSHIP.

The Libi rti rejoices over the victory aurl urges
the new Deputies to leave behind them all partisan
feeling when they enter the Chamber.
how TUK UONAPARTIST8 REGARD THE REPUBLICAN

SUCCESS.
The Arenir Liberal, a Bonapartlst Journal, awaits

the achievements of daring innovators, who,
hitherto mere critics, are now masters of the field,
and believes they will not be held excusable by
their supporters If they do not outdo their predecessors,against whom they were so pitiless.

VICTOR HUGO RECEIVES A SMALL VOTE.
Victor Hugo received only 67.000 votes as a candidatefrom Paris for the Assembly.

INCREASED STRENGTH OP THE THIERS GOVERNMENT.
The elections havo increased tho majority of tho

supporters of President Thiers In the Assembly by
fully one hundred. The latest classification of the
members of the Assembly chosen on Sunday is as

follows:.Eighty-six Thiersltes, thirteen radicals,
two legitimists, three Orleanlsts and one Uonapartist,

GENERAL PARIS REPORTS.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW TOM HERALD.
A Cniup to B« Established nt Satory.Count
I'nlikao Rrpliea to tho C'liurxra of ( mrrnl
Trocliu.

Paris, July 6, 1871.
A permanent camp will soon be established at

Satory, replacing the camp of ChalonsTALIXAODENIES TROCHU'S CHARGES.
Count Paiikao publishes a denial of General

Troolu's charges relative to tho course pursued by
the Couut on the 4th of September. lie therein renltaurintalla nf thn uennfa of thn time* ami <»1ullrw

that be acted properly In all respects.
TUB COURT MAHT1AL.

Tae Court Martial meet here on the 10th.
TUB OOVKRNHKNT COMINii TO PAKIS.

The siege of Paris will probably be raised to day,
as a prelude to the removal of the government rrom
Versailles.

THE PRKS3 CAUTION MONEY BILJ. PASSKP.
The Assembly has passed the bill requiring the depositof caution money by the press.

A BITTER ATTACK ON THIt OKP.MANS.
The Clochi iroimcale has a bluer article against

Germany, saving:."We shall not forget our disastersuntil the grass grows hlgu over the graves of
the slain, and that bird of ill omen.the Prussian
eagle.ceases to hover over the east of France. Wo
have discovered the secret of victory.Revenge l
Let the German* cease to tender the hand of friendship.When we stretch our arms towards Germany
let her tremble,- bccause It will be to strike tlioso wno
taught us rate."

ENGLAND.

General 8ickles on Hia Travels-Banquet by the
American Residents in London and Liverpoolin Honor of the Glorious FourthReceptionby Minister EchenokY_j n

j uu£U ifuwirn^ nuuiuiuau/
Visited by "Hii Friend*."

TLLESRAM TO THE »EW YORK HERALD.
London, .la 17 ft, 1871.

The Daily AirtW says that General Sickles, United
States Minister to Spain, has arrived in London, and
Is going to Germany.

THE FOURTH OF JtJI.T IN LONDON.
A banquet was given yesterday by the American

residents of London at the Langham Hotel. A receptionwas also held at the residence or the Mi ulstero! the United States, Mr. Schenck. in honor
of the Declaration of Independence.
THB "F0CR1H'; IN LIVERPOOL.TOASTS TO VICTORIA

AND ULTS8K8.
A banquet was given at the Washington Hotel,

Liverpool, on the Fourth, at which Mr. Ilraoscomb,
the United states Consul at Manchester, presided.
A large number of American residents of Manchester,Liverpool and other cities were rresent.
Mr. Felt, Minister Schenck and Jacob Brlzht,

M. P.. regretted their Inability to attend.
The toasts were of the usual character In such

assemblages, Including the health of Queen Victoriaand President Grant and one to the "Treaty of
Washington."
Speeches were made by both Americans and Kngltsnmeu,in which the most frlendij and pacific

sentiments were Interchanged.
JUDOK DOWl.INO'S PROWKSS.

Last night four burglars attacked a honsc la this
city at which Judge Dowling, of New York, was

visiting. The Judge unaided beat them off.

ITALY.

Borne as the New Capital.Attachment of the
HAH19YI PfinnlA tn thu ITinv

TELE(MUM TO THE NEW YMK HERALD
Rome, July 6, 1871.

King Victor Emmanuel Una returned to Florence
from Rome.
At a banquet last night Slgnor Vlsconct mad* a

jperr.n. In the course of which ho declared that the
conduct of the Romani during the visit of the Kins
justified the transfer of the capital, and proved that
Rome wa.i profoundly attached to the dynasty.

EUROPEAN MAftKiTS.

Lokoon Mokit Mabbbt. Lohpon, July A 4 .">1
P. M..Conaola cloaed at 92*4 for money and H\ for lb*
account. American aecurltlea.Flrr-twenly honda, 1ml, 91 ,,
IMS, »1J» 1«7, tenfortlaa, *

I'ARia Mum IT MaBKBT.Paris, July ft. Rmtaa cloaad at
r>&r 20c.
Frankfort Monry Markft..Fbahefobt, July 4

I'niird Stataa flra-lwenly bonda cloaad at M'i for Uia laaua of
1881
LlVEBPOOt. COTTOW MaBRBT. I.ITBBFOOL, July ft.

4 .10 P. N. Cotton o!r>i«d active and hrmer; middling up
landa, h'^d. a Vd ; middling Organs, J ,d. Tlia aalea St tba
day foot up JO.UOOhalpa, Including 8.U00 for Mport and «p»cu
laUon.
LlVBBFOOt. H*BaI>RTCFF* MaBkBT LtTBRPOOt., J tly

5.('urn, 29a Ml.
IjONPom pRoDroK M vbkrt London, July 6. 4 :S0 P M

Tallow. 43a %l. a 44a., llnaaed oil, CU l*a. iptrlta turpantlue,41a a 4 .a. 8d

VIEWS OF THE PAST.

TULT 6.
1-70.'The Dune de Ora turnout declared in the Corps

Legisiattf that France would consider the acceptanceby lie Prince Leopold of iIto .Spanish
throno at sufficient cau.se tot war with Prussia.

liNU.HaiUe of cartilage, Mo.
ItiN). Hatue of Sedgemoor, Kngland: tne forces of

the rebellious DuKe of Moomoutn wero defeatedand himself captured.

PPLEMKNT.
tbk koi kiii n rut imiiwest.

Oy^ilni of (kr Chicago Tuaori.'of
Hemmlor Trumbull hi (.lalrnkiirf-ile Paron
WOIMH* >ulTr«(rf HIM! OPI<«KP« Executive
Fowrr.

C'iiicaoo, 1IL, July 5, 1471.
Thero wan no formal celebration or our national

anniversary In thin city yesterday, hut inc private
celebrations on family and individual account could
l»c counted by the thousand*.

ophnin'q ok tub f.AfiAU.i ftTRRKT TtJKNIili.
The formal opening of tne Latailu street tunnel

wax a public event of inidfh interest to the city or

Chicago; out this, of courne, wan only incidental to
the day, and formed no part of Its historical eharacter.The contract lor thia tunnel, which paws
under tire Chicago Kivor from the north to the Mouth
dlvlaiont* of tho city, was awarded to Menm*. ChamDemandAicBean, Octobers", lsfio; work on It wan
commenced the 3d of November following, and it
was flntahed July 1, 1H71. The total length ol the
tunnel la l.hBO leot, and the total cost jvjh. ioo. The
exercises at the opening consisted of a formal paswanethrough ttie tunnel by toe Hoard of i'uuilc
Works, followed by a banquet at the lirlggH House,
at which speeches* were made by many of tho aldermen.

thk rorrra tbr<ht(iiioi)t tiik north wp^r.

Throughout tho Northwe.nl the day was celebrated
more generally than ou any previous occanion for
many /ear*.
The most noted celebration occurred at Galesburg,

III., where Senator Trumbull was orator.
8 ItNATO It TRUMBULL'S SPVKCIT.

After speaking In tdo usual strain of all orators
on this occasion, lie Instanced the wrongs the Americanpeople had borno during the rebellion from the
monarchical Powers or Kurope, and said wnen the
rebellion ended the voice of a single Senator
oarrled terror and dismay Into the courts and
palaces. The Joint Hign Commission owned tno
wrong of depredating on our commerce and agreed
to pay for it, and he rejoiced that Uie American
people had the patience to await such a consummation.lie rejoiced that we did not go to war with a
nation ot the same race, language and religion, that
is doing so much for civilization and Christianity.
He alluded to the departed glories of Rome and
France, caused by mad ambition and fierce oppression.He ;hcn paid a glowlug tribute to the laws
of the United states that accorded Justice and protectionto all alike. He expressed himself decidedly
in favor of the elevation of women and hoped the
day was not dlstaut when womeu would reccive the
samo pay for the same service as men. The right of
women, he continued, to participate in the governmentof the country whenever they ask for It cannot
be denied, and a nation would bo all tho better and
purer lor their participation. He then spoke of the
rights vouchsafed to minorities and the functions of
the different departments of the government, execu

live, legislative and Judicial, giving a review of the
system of the government. He expressed his beliof
Hi IIIC Ul IIIH VIUUIWUH wv/ 0U|'|>|I IM avwwa

lion under the constitution. it iilvlug unlimited
power in Hitch event. He condemned the exercise

of tlio war power in time of peace. In tunes o(
peace a mail should bo tried by a jury; in time ot
war au armed rebel should be shot.

orrodbu to too much executive power.
The Senator huid that attempts li ad been made to

clothe tnc executive with too much power, and that
centralization was the great uauger ol the republic.
Local government!* are .safeguard.* of liberty, white
the federal- government u only needed to protect
the citl/.en. Liberal and kludly action on the part
of the goneral government was needed to heal tho
wounds of the Mouth. The Father of the Country
had departed from the principles ot the Declaration
of Independence by tolerating slavery, and from
that course sprung war, deaolatlou ana rapine. The
country, he continued, ls now free from the titain
of slavery; we have a nation of freemen, without
regard to race or color, and the constitution is now
in harmony with the Declaration of Independenceallmen now being entitled to life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiuess.

TIIE BVIL9 or TUB LATE WAR.
The Senator concluded by saying the evils of the

late War were brought about by a departure from
the principles of liberty; therefore, vow yourselves
and teach your children to wago eternal hostility
against all men and nations who opposed the doctrine,"Ad men are created equal."

THE FOURTH A.HOW THE BUTRJMM.

Reception bribe Aumrirta Consul. \n InioruutloualDlnorr at the fnternntiouMl Holttl,
Hai.IPAX, N. 8., July 6, 1871.

Yesterday being the anniversary of American independencewas appropriately observed In this city.
Toe Stars and Stripes were conspicuously displayed
not only from the United StatesUonsul and tbe Consularresidence, but In various pur is of the city. During
the day the Hon. Judge Jarkson, tue able, faithful
and deservedly popular representative of the i; nlted
States government, received at his rcsldeuco a largo
number of visitors, among whom were the Cnief
Justice of Nova Scotia, the Mayor oi the city, the
member!* of the Koverument and otner promineut
oillciai* an l citizens, evincing the respect of our
people, as well for tbe United Stales as for lis
worthy representative at llalllax.

THE DlNNKK.
In tbo evening a Urge nuuier or American residentsand others dined together at the International

Hotel. Appropriate and patriotic speeches were
made by tbe United States l ous <1, Hon. Mr. White,
or Pennsylvania; Messrs. o. s. lleale, W. L. Lowell,
(). I*. Patten and E. M. Colford. Met more and
otners. Toasts to tbe President of tbe United States
and to the (^ueen were enthusiastically received,
and nothing occurred during ti <ia> or evening to
interrupt the hurmony or inar the pleasure of the
anniversary celebration.

THE COWECTICUr BORblA.

Krtloeuee of Mrs. Mhermi.u, Ibe Alleged I'ni.
laner-Anircodrnli #f tbe Arenvral. Interviewwith a Nun of One of Her VtoliuiM.

BiRMINQHAM, July 5, 1871.
The public sentiment here is setting in strongly

against Mrs. Sherman, the alleged poisoner ol three
husbands and eleven children. Visiting her at her
comlortable residence I was cordially received, but
she positively declined, by adv>ce of counsel, to referto the case in any manner, as the examination
before Justice Piatt Is set for to-morrow mor.ilng.
She is about rorty-Qve years of age, a brunette,
converses fluently and is remarkably emotional
in her Intercourse with visitors. If guilty,
sne lit a sirdllge ociiik- «ue vrmii iu-uiu uiuu^m
lioi ft tlic mother-in-law or Sherman ami Cornelius
W. Struck. a son by a previous marriage of Mk
Sherman's llrst husband, Edward M. Smirk, formerlya policeman of the Thirty second precinct.
Young Struck, who wiih a soldier In the late war,

tell* me that his father married the woman in New
York about 1444, when my Informant *M two yearn
old, and thcjr lived together atiout eighteen year*,
seven children lie inn the Issue, all of whom died,
exccpt John W. Struck, who In now In Boston,
struck senior died suddenly, about ihiw, while
Cornelius wan in the army, and the children
followed aim to early graven, lie Is very
careful in expressing an opinion, i»-o or cm,
as to her guilt. To-day he called upon his stepmother,who rushed into Iilh arms and kissed lilm
p.isMonately, altnough there has been a coldness
between them for some time. Struck, Jr., Is here
to watch tne proceeding* merely, and declares that
he will never consent to have the remains of his
kindred, who are burled In Manhattanvilie, disinterredto examine the stomachs.
Lydia Struck, the first Issue of the marriage, was

t the time of her death betrothed in marriage to
a minister, who now officiates In Yortvulo, and Mrs.
Hnerman declares he was continually near her
daughter in her illness and administered medicines
left bv the physicians. He has slncc married a
schoolmate of the deceased young lady.

Fatal ACCiDEHT AT FhtDUCK.
FHKDKIIICk, Md.. July r>, 1871.

A patnfu) and fatal accident occurred at the camp
of the Fifth Maryland regiment about eleven o'clock
last night. The regiment is from Baltimore and
temporarily in camp here. At the hour named PrivateK. K. Stewart, company F, lormerly of Brooklyn.N. Y.. fired a swivel heavily charged, which
burst in pieces, one fragment breaking two of Ins
rliie and imbedding them lu his lung. Stewart lingereduntil eluveu o'clock mm morning, when he
died. The deceased is said lo havu been iroiu New
York, and served In a New Yum regiment in the
late war. He was a cabinet maker bv irade and
lias lived ill Baltimore about six month*. He w*s
about twenty-live years old. Tne remain* wi.l Oe
taken to Baltimore to-<iay.

?!
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"OUB PET."

THE HALSTEO TRASEDY IN NEWARK.
" Doat to Dust".Funeral of the Murdered Man-*
A Heroic Widow The Actto of Womanly

Charity.An Intsrview With Colonel
"Abe" Hals'.ed . The Bawd

Balled .Binyolar GraveyardCoincidence.

Not e*en the proceedings lnclde»tal to tfitr froe
honored coloration of "the glorlorw Fourth" haiw
BtoptHMl ihe Duonte of Janer'H City ot Churctu*
from dlscusslnvt an<l dwelling upon the pecaJuur
l.'»turoa of tlit* tragedy In Month street. Yesterday
tUe funeral of the murdered man toole place fron*
lua widows residence, corner of l'arkhnrst an<l
Soul li Hroad streets. The place of sepnlturo wik
the Halsted family burial plot ui the nr.ivej.ird of
the Hroad struct Prenbyterluu church, Klizabech.
Leng before throe o'clock, the hoar named tor tlie
starting of the funeral cortege, An linmenss crowd
congruKaCed lu front of the dead man1* late home,
in order, if possible, to catch a glimpse of him ere

jet lie wart con* gned to bin long home. The crowd
was composed of well droned persons, clad lu the
flrart) of respectahlo people, the g -ntier sex lar^y
predominating. The

KKMAINrf OF "PKl"
were carefully liild out in a plain casket covered
with crapo or black cloth, 'iho top was turned
down and the enMro (ace of the departed exposed to
view. The features looked uatural a< in life, the
long magnificent gray-brown mustache, one ol
"Pet's" dittinguishlug personal features, being
carefully combed out. The expression on the countenanceof the dead was more that of one asleep
than one who nad neeu pistolled Into eternity. Over
K was p'.ncoii a piece of light K&uze s.iouider*
were also visible, the folded ai.i. > ttelng crossed

Uiimolr. »* 1 praying humbly.
The body was dressed In a suit of black ciothem

On ttie collln was the simply inscrllmd silver plate,
"""-.r

> "OPB PIT." ?

It wat placed in the large parlor of the house, and
here, while the ante-bnrial service, acc.>rdinir to tno
beautiful and simple Episcopal service, was read by
Ilev. Joseph II. Mmllh, of Newark, Mrs. Ualsted, 'h»
widowed ladv. sat, her head bowed In her lumls
over the head or her statu ntisband. Here tt. may be
proper to state that it was not at l.oni; Hranch, but
at shelter Islaud, L. I., she had been stopping
visltitnr her daughter, Mrs. Professor Charles Mapes.
A telegram announcing the murder was sent h t on

Hunday. but It wasnot ttHToesdaj It reacned her. In
the meantime, howover, she had road ail the frightfulfacts in the Hi:ram), as she stated herselr, and
ha already begun to make preparations for coining
homo, Hue arrived tn Newark at two o'clock ou
Tuesday alterhooii, and immediately.contrary to
all expectation on the part or Her relative* and
friends asked to ho shown her dead husband. Toe
boily hail not yet been laid out, and It was with
ditllciiliy she was prevented from viewing It uatU
yesterday. It had gone abroad that she had refused
to recogni/.e the corpso. Thla was tuid Iter i>y
Colonel Abo'' HalRted, h"r brothcr-ln-luw. "Why.
lincle Abe," said she. "you don't suppose I'm
going to desert pa uow 1 H» was foolish and indiscreet,I know, but

I I.OVEO HIM TIlKOlfJn LIPB"
and I lovo him la death, lie had his faults, I know,
but still he was one or the best ol flMu aud of ims
bands, ir U.e whole world should turn on hut
corpse I won't." These words, cmiodvlng a deirreo
of womanly love and charity, the like of which bus
rarely. If ever, been paralleled, are voucneJ lor hy
Colonel "Abe," with whom the Hkkai.ii representativehad an Interview yester lny. "Why, sir,'' addedthe Colonel, "Newark doesn't Know what klntl
of woman ah* H| she to a IkoMUftlbnit rt.ie even
expressed sympathy for the wreiched woman WHhouand said .she would like to see ner and hear
what she had to say or the matter. A uoble woman,
a noble wo*nan, sir. is 'l et's' widow."
About four o clock the lunera! cortege, consisting

ol some twenty carriages filled with the friends, relativesand not a few leading citizens ot Newark,
started for Kllzaboth, arriving there about Ave
o'clock. From the hearse the coffin wait carried lo
the gravo by the wall bearers, General Theodora
Kutiyon, Judge F. II. Teese. John Whitehead, Major
/acharlMb Hanbom. Mr. William Conover. Ueneral
O. W. dimming, John It. Weeks. Immediately lollowtngthu eoilln caiue

t1ik hrkk4vkd t.miv
leaning on the arm ol her el lest son, "Ollie." Ma|of
George H. Halsted came next, with "I'etV two
daugnters, Carrie ami "Duxv;' then oiher iiiemtHira
or the family, including young Geunre B. Ilal-a.d
and Mrs. Joliu Chadwlck on tno arm ol
the venerable Comiuodote Abel S. Ilallield.or Elizabeth, with whom the oht
Chancellor Is now (.topping. 1 hSre were aiso presentat the grave General N. N. 11 aisled, Colonel
K. 8. .swords and Colonel Aoe Hals.e l. Mrs. Ariua-
In^O, "I'ei'S" marrieri (i.iiiiriiier. win jjreri-oiw»i
through illness. Mrs. naiMtii bore the trying ordeal
throughout witn a strength thai wits remarkaoic,
even 1/ forced. "Oilie" ami ttje other* gave vent to
their reeling* in teurs. The remainder ui tne ourlal
cervlce wis recited by Rev. Mr. smith, insisted njr
Hev. Mr. Clsrk. At It* close tho crowd leiC. ana the
Hi rai.i> representative it.nl "Atie"' remaineil behind.Next to the n> w made ami tilled grave stood
a headstone, Inscribed as loliuws:.

1 (terrml to th* metn.irr uf IhfN *on« of s

J OLIVKS S. llAI.BTI.ll ANt> MARY. HlS WlCE. {.fCUMiMlMtllJIn.s4
tI*AA< \\ II.i.i vMMii «, «ll-il Nor. si, H'.Ti. I."

^ W11.1.IH Curt, tl Oblllivolba, Aug SI, lnXl. ^
While "Abe" was relating how Caleb, the eldest

brother of himself and "ret," came bv a violent
death, an aged getieman, giving his name aa N. B.
Tucker, appeared and volunteered the information
tliut he witnessed the accident which occasioned
the death of Caleb, Ills hoise threw him on the
Kdyur turnpike, near by. breaklug every bone In
lila body. He died almost immediately.

iiow "pkt" hicoamk "pkt."
While a child the murdered man was called by

Ills auut, Mrs. Iilulit. then Miss llttllleid, * Pet."
1 he litlh stuck to him thro >Kh vouth. and wnen he
attaiued his majority he declined he Would knock
down the lirat who called him "I'et.1' lie got tired
of knocking down, and toi.l his mother be suppose*!
he would have to bear wtih it. Ills family tnouglit
it appropriate to place it on iuh c iitln.

TUB Ml KDKitKK BOTT3 ANU MRS. WILSON.
Holla Is still salely lodged iu the Kssnx County

Jail, (ienerai Ituuyou declined to ucl as Ins counsel.but William B. tlui.d, Jr., has taken charge of
his case. The woman Wilson was balled yettor^
day by ner father ui the suin of #2, <ou. She nai
gone to live with htin. aud ha1* aviwedher lull l*.
termiuanon to turn over an entirely new leaf iu her
life's history. The tnai of Units will not take place
till well ou in the tail.

tiled.
Cakhihrt..On Wednesday, .phv 6, it the resfc

dence of her brother, Thomas Moifoy, No. WiU
Nineteenth street. Mauia. wile of Kd. Carberry. nativeof liallirobe, county Mayo. Ireland, aged u
years.

Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited t»
attend the funerm, at the above residence, to St.
Iteruard s church, Thirteenth street and Tenth avenue,where a re«|uiem mass will i*> ottered lor :no
repose of tier soul, and tlieiicj to Calvary Oemeierv,
on Ktldav, July 7, at ten o'-lock A. M.
Mayo (Ireland) papers please e.opy.
Morr..In Brooklyn, ou Wednesday, auly i,

Piirrb K., daughter of Maiuu I aud Kiully Mou.
aged 7 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invite*

to attend the itinera), ironi No. sou Kates aveuuu,
this (Thursday) afternoon, at four o'clock.

Ki shmokk..In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. July ,

Fanmr A., wife ot Will.am II. Itu.shmore
Nouco of ivnoral liertMiter.

[toroitwr Itr i'nax** TUirl in i«.\

A..Hutpt'b "nlf flnir I>y#».
Purely rentable.

laally applied; oulf one bottt

A..Phnlon'* New Prrltiiuc.
t liOVK VuU
i Lovh r<>u.

A..Ilerrlny** 1*«iont
chami'iom kakks,

UjI tfroatlway, c >rner M'irray «iri».

A .Foarth of Jul v.Ki-i'it Cool..4Jo (s
RROOKK' for atfllth low SIJOB.4. Kl<l rr OVf. 575 Broad,
waroppimltn Metropolian Hotel, in<l l.ltt Broadway, carourTwenty olalb atreet.

Amfrii'iin Trnvrllere Mny Prm-ar* Pti«por.eIrimi A. G. WILLHAKl'll, I'aiteU Hlatee Court Uull<lIngt,41 ' h&ijtbeni »tract.

A..Buy V*ur Vrmt kery and (ilwM at U,
BLHOM'S, 114 Hroa.1w»y.
Rmrkrltr't Hnlp D) r.flir Bret In lb*

Wt>rl<t. The only perOctdya. Harral-aa, reilafo.a, uiaUulaoeoua.At ail dmijfI.hi»

Ritthlnar Mnii«..Urny Flnnn'l,
brakled, »2 #M; whoitaaie awl retail, at ntlPLl Jt'ri, ;.IM nn<l
<if*6 Orand >Ueet.

CrWmdorn'e Ftnivulictl Hair Dyr..SoM
m l applied al bia ami ScaJp faotory, Ma. S Aator Hoiiao

UalM* Tnrtahlr >IHIian Hair Ileoewre
preTauti th> kair ir»m failing off. Lap u.

RoV«l Ilnvunn l.otlrr)*. . Tli* lllthrnl Ralra
paid Tor Doubloon*, all klnda of (>oU and Skrer.

TAYLOH A UO, iian%«i*. 1* Wall a rwl, !»ew York.

\\ rriilinw lxri!«« .llonovraine, Krrnrli Nolo
Paper, Ac., lineal 111 llie city, at 1AM. KVhKDKl.I/H, III
Broadway, fcatab.nhed lr>4u.

Wood ( nrpoilnc.ISO Urvailw<iv.tk«OnM>
eat luvantion of me d%». 0*11 and Mamine Ik


